
Hindoos in the plague (lisiriot are
employing ninny deYieea to elude the
officials seeking for plague cases. One
man who bud died was set tip at a
table with cards in his hnuds, while
his friends snt Mound him milking be-

lieve that they were playing a game.
The stolid expression on the corpse's
face led one official to put his baud on

its shoulder, when it fell over to the
floor. InYellaKeddi two girls were
dying. Their relatives cut their
throats and buried the bodies before
the OOming of the officials.

llUc.rtlln Torpedo Net..
The French navy is doing away with

all nets, which were considered for n
long time as an effectual safeguard

gainst torpcTloes. The Minister of
the Navy has decided to remove them,
not only from the battleships in ser-
vice, but also from alb' vessels of the
French navy afloat. The nets will
probably be utilized for harbor de-

fense, as well afc for strengthening
dains and forother industrial pur-
poses.

Putnam'. Tree.
The snimp of the tree to which

xl'utuar- - was once tied in the
FrVnch and Indian War is still staini

ng iu the little village of Crown

New York. It was in the course of a
skirmish near Wood Creek, at the
time of the French invasion in August,
1758, that he was captured by the In-

dians and tied to this tree. While
the flames were searing his flesh ho
was saved by Captain Molang, a

French officer, who rnshed through
the crowd, scattered the firebrands,
cuffed and upbraided the Indians and
released their victim. Putnam was
taken to Montreal and presently freed
by exchange. A great many strangers
who go to tho town and hear thetory
chip off pieces of the stump as relics.
The tree is about three feet iu diam-
eter.

What WO Wilt liny.
8 mos. course tn WimVs S,VW School of

BtislnpM.nrt Sh"rthitHtVuitiuu,Bonk.Biwtnl.
The unlimited fiMVitii-s of securing piod
positions. F. h. i,, ,'itb. Ave. nnd lzoth fet.

Worth, the Tfi, milliner, denies the re-
port that a !rjruWi of the establishment is
to be openedin Now York.

5
100 Reward. IOO.

The V -- . t thu nmr will he nlpnsod to
Warn i, least one drvndrd dls- -

SV - it erlcm e lins been able to cure in all
.ml that I I'litnn-h- Hnll'f Catarrh

11'l IV UII !MU1 I HID ......
tlio medical frnterulty. Catarrh belli a

dlsoane. rvnulres a constitutional
trAt.mput. Haifa Catarrh Clirelst.:ikt'UintiT- -
nally, setliiK directly uion the Mood slid mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and KlvlnR
the nnttent stremrth bv buildiuiz UU the con
stitution and assisting nature In dolmt its
work. The proprietors have go much faith in
It curative powers that they offer tine Hun.
area uoliars lor any case mai it ihus w curu
&ond for list of testimonials. Address

K. J. Cheney & Cc Toledo, O.
Pold by PrilKKists. 5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There a Class of I'eople
Who are Injured by the use of colToe. Re-

cently there has been placed In all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Grain-O- , made
of pnreRrains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can tell It from eotlee.
It does not cost over as much.
Children may drink it with (treat benefit. 15
cts. and 5 cts-- per package. Try it. Ask for
Uraiu-O- .

Dreydoppel's
Was the first borax soap ever made; over 31
years old. The favorite washing material of
the brightest women all over the land. It
comes iu full pound bars, l'ure white, solid
soap and borax, lireydoppel'ssoap.

Fit nermanelitlv cured. No fits or nervous
ness after lirst day's use of Dr. Mine s tireat
Nerve Hestorer. J trial bottle and treatise free
LH. H. 11. Klinb. Ltd., mi Arch fcit..lJhil.,Pu,

Plsos Cure is a wonderful Ornish medleine.
Mrs. W. I'K KKiiT, Van aud Uluke

Aves., Brooklyn. N. V., Oct. ft), ll.
If afflicted with sore eyesusc Dr. Isaac Thomi)-sou'- b

r. llniKKistn-sel- atiac.iier bottle.

USE YOUR REASON

And Profit by tho Experience Of Other
People,

There aro thousands of people who hava
been cured of nervous trouble, scrofula
sores, rheumatism, dyspepsia, catarrh and
other diseases by purifying their blood
with Hood's Barsaparilla. This grout
inedlelue will do the same good work for
you if you will give It the opportunity.
It will tono up your system, create an ap
petite and give sweet, refreshing sleep.

U..JI. mil are the only pills to take
nGOU S flllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Demand For War Itellcs.
"The battlefields of Virginia aud the

other Southern States have been pretty
well cleaned of minie bulls, slugs, old
baytuets and other evidences of the
late war," observed a gentleman who
has done considerable collecting of
battlefield curios for various museums,
"uud those who pride themselves on
their collections of thut kind of ma
terial, and it can be said that thebusi
ness is about ended. Time was when
collectors could purchase any amount
of this kind of stuff from farm hands
and others, but now a tour of the
country rarely pays its expenses, for
there is nothing in thut line to be had,

water.

it matters not what amount of money
is offered fur it. Some rather clever
colored fellows in the neighborhood
of Fredericksburg turned a few dol
lars a couple of months ago by report
ing that they had made a big find of
minie bulls. It transpired, however,
that they had molded the balls them
selves. They sold them at the rate
of about one dollar a pound, which
wus about muety cents proht per
pound for them, for the lead aud their
labor was not worth over ten cents a
uouud. I have customers now for
about one hundred old war subers, but
so far have not been able to supply
them, though I have made considera
ble effort iu that direction. Wash
iugtou Star.
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Precious stones Fade. There are twenty-fiv- e liulgarmn
The powerful chemical effects of tho women studying medicine the Fao-

sun are felt even by precious stones, ulty or ABUcy iu ranee.
The ruby, sapphire and omeralil sutler
loss than other colored stones iu this
respect, but it has been shown bj ex-

periment that a ruby lying in a shop
window for two years became much
lighter in tint than its mate, kept in a
dark place during that period. Gar-

nets and topazes avo more easily af-

fected, l'earls are said show de-

terioration with age, but if they are not
worn constantlv they will recuperate
wonderfully during briof vacations
siient in quiet and darkness. The
only species of ill luck which the.prae- -

tical person oeuoves tuo opm
bring to its owner is that of loss if tho
stone is exposed carelessly to heat,.
It is liable to crack, beiirg composed
principally of silicio acui, with a little

ltniU liy

rosing Sillers JKefore Camera.
As to the ffctual work under

skylight, ouljFfc few general hints may
be given, ag here each must 'work out
her own Salvation,' writes Frances
Benjamin Johnson in au article,

What Woman Can Do ith
Camera," iu the Ladies' Home Jour
nal. "Do not attempt to pose people,
or to strain your Bitters into uncom
fortable or awkward positions, in or-

der to obtain picturesque effects.
Watch them, and help them into poses
that are natural and graceful. Study
their individuality, striving to keep
the likeness, and yet endeavoring to

l 1H-- !!
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to

win

a
a

"

a a

show them at their best. Avota em
phasizing the ribbon indicates officer of the
either by lighting or iook i'rencn Academy.

.Uiln.t

curves rother than angles or straight
Hues, and try to make the interest in
the picture centre upon what is most
effective in your sitter. The one rule
of lighting is never to have more thou
a siutrlo source of light. Many por
traits, otherwise good, aro rendered-

-

very inartistic by being lightod from
several different directions."

The American tilrl In Fiction.
' 'Sometimes the characterist ic type of

tho American heroin of fiction is
vulgar, sometimes cold-hearte- or uu-kin-

or willful, or indiscreet, but she
is never stupid," writes "Droch" in
the Ladies' Homo Journal. "That is
the verdict of contemporary obsorvers
on the American girl. Whatever she
may be or do she always has her wits

r

s

about her; she is Binart.' While uer
managing frou-fro- skirts, )art the milk

operauous, oeioKons siiKen butter rauier
lichts in managing men. And in
every kind of fiction which she domi-

nates the men seem to be uniformly
glad be managed by her. Often in
fiction she has been lacking in
graces chiefly the supremo grace of
tact. But there are signs that our
novelists have discovered that the
Amerieau girl possesses tins grace
also, and bo it happens that she
trails through fiction not with
fine clothes, and a beautiful face, and
generous deeds, and witty, if imperti- -

nont remarks but there develop-
ing around her gracious manner, an
unconscious simplicity that snows lf

in consideration for the weak
nesses of others in addition to that
keen knowledge of their foibles which
was alwov8 hers. What we have yet
to hope for is that her wealth Ler
poverty may bo made less obtrusive
aud less significant of her al
ways attractive personality.

The Women of Tennessee.
In the success of the Tennessee Cen- -

tenniul Exposition the energetic wo
men of that State has been a powerful
factor. Their work did not appear upon
the nutil after the gates were
opened aud the grounds were thronged
with visitors from everywhere. It was

noticed that their
the most beautiful all there; that its
interior construction was a model, so
far as exhibiting, seeing, hearing, com
fort and convenience were concerned.

next point noticed was the excel
lence and value of tho articles ex-

hibited in its rooms aud halls.

vu

in

or

is

i.

in

at

woman's of material for
or as skirt second for a blouse,

friendly
in of in ovci

history woolen
written in relics, paintings, son
muuuscriuts, miniatures ancient
documents, aud suggestions for the
benefit of the women of the for
the education of the children Ten
nessee and for the amelioration of its
existing conditions were conspicuous
every here there.

Fine tuste was manifested in the
sequeuce of exhibits and in tue ar-

rangement of objects. Every preoau- -

tinu was taken t mako tb.3 visitors
fuel ut home to supply any particu
lar want.

Officials were always on duty, re-

ceiving guests with charming courtesy
uud extending to every a y

worthy the capital of
heroic commonwealth.

Their work breathed spirit of
Americun euergy and pro-
gress. It showed thut the women of
the Volunteer Stute were not behind
those iu part of the pa-

triotism, public spirit uud uulluggiug
industry.

When it is remembered Ten-
nessee is not a State, nor Nash-
ville au opulent city, the finauciul
resources of the expositiou wore not
over large, uud tho women depended
chielly upon their own exertions to
make their department of any worth,
their is ull tho more
worthy aud their efforts the re-

markable.
have done for the

can write.

for Nashville. havo
done for the Stute. They have
helped to make Tenuesseo popular, to
attruct immigrants, enterprise and
capital.

are the things needed by
every growing cuiuniunity, and what-
ever supplies the to be com-

mended aud admired. New Yolk Mail
uud Express.

Oosslu.
ale 213 wouieu serving

school committees iu Muuachusetts,

Ont of tho enormous number
women Constantinople tue popu-
lation a million not more than 500C

read or

want is

on

ol

is

For the time in several yean
there ore no women at Cambridge
versity (England) this year in the
class in cither classics or mathematics.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Reed, of Chicago,
has been elected a member of tht
Royal Society of London, thie
in honor of her successful work in Hin
doo Fersiau literature.

Mrs. Alphonso Daudet onco told oi
an old aunt who slept tue room
Uejt hprrpQm, every cv"uv
ing recounted all the doings of the
day to the portrait of her husband,
dead years before.

The Triueess Louise is iu
sculptoring the figure of au angel with

d wings, which is to be
placed over the altar In the Prince
Henry, of liattenborg Memorial
Chapel at Mildred's

Mrs. Smith Cushing, the
teniperanoo and woman suffrage leader,
who died at her home in Leavenworth,
Kan., on August 12, was the origin-
ator of the Woman's Club, was

well-know- n iu New York.
Elizabeth Marbury, playwright and

adaptor of Sin-clo- u and other
Frauch dramatists for the American
stage, has just been decorated by the
French Government with the purple

the peculiarities of that an
pose; ior

only

part

success

One of the pioneer women doctors in
England, Mrs. Garrett Anderson, at
one of the jubilee congresses spoke ol
the earnings of successful women as
running from $1000 to 83000 per an-

num. London Woman says the
higher sum is one seldom reached,
however.

France is not usually considered a

centre of feminine advancement, a

recent census it has 2150
feminiue authors and journalists, while
its female sculptors painters
amount to Of the authoresses
1000 are novelists, 200 --"lyrical poets"
and 150 educational writers.

It is that Helen Keller is much
interested in matters of dress
she is especially particular about the
color her dress. She has a fondness

delights factories, Df

buo tue iiuings.

to

y

building
of

ambition,

engaged

of

all tho of formation,

there colored wo- - rM.
.:.i. Most small excepting,

she great perhaps,
lati
set

received icense to
tice. Miss Piatt speaks German and
French ease, aud so secures good
patronage from foreigners; her prac
tice is of the office rather than the
oourt room.

Fashion Notes.
A gray and black feather boa will

be found among the now trousseaux
women wear a glove

too so it lasts longer and
better, aud encourages them to buy
good quality as well.

and good rubber drest
shields can washed in
suds, pulled shape and dried by
hangiug them a window.

Odd effects, combining features of
fancy short-skirte- d jack-bodic- e

slashed bolero, appear upon the new-
est gowns autumn wear.

A scientist declares that the fine
of English girls is due

the fogs which bo frequently sweep
over Albion. Dampness to per
meate the flesh and keep the soft.

The overskirt continues to put in
claims for favor this season, aud
models pointed in effect aud quite
long as the underskirt before they art
drapped appear among approved fash-
ions the full and winter.

One or two of fashion,
noted for ideas of economy, have worn

Every industry there gowns one the
some product creation its expon-- 1 and and
eut; every State showed its belt, collar and epaulette. This idea
offices some object beauty or ol bo worked up making
value. The of was silk aud gowns from last sea-

curios,
aud

State,
of
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and
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The slashed models, giving th
effect of long square apron frout,
reach quite to the bottom of the sec-

ond skirt, aud on tailor costumes oi
tweed, cheviot, etc.,

the slushed edges decorated with
silk gimps put in various fanciful de-

signs.
On French overskirt gowns some

have very long sharp shawl poiute
with triple frills, sometimes

wide, sometimes very narrow. On
Buoh gowns the underskirt is trimmed
to match, but the greater portion of the
underskirts finished with a deep
machine-stitche- d hem.

America's First Cotton Mill.
Tho tablet which is mark the site

of tho first cotton iuill in America wu
put iu place yesterday at the corner
Dodge and Cabot streets, North liev-erl-

says the boston Herald. There
was no formal exercises, but among
those iuvited by the Beverly Historical

present was the Hou. U.
S. ltuntoul, Salem, us the result
whose researches the fact was demon

that this was really the first
cotton mill iu America. It seems that
when Mr. liuutoul was Mayor of
Salem was iuvited to
H. I., the celebration of the
ceuteuuiul tho opening of the first
cottou mill iu America. He did not
go, but he began look up the history

the cottou mills. The result de
monstrated beyond doubt thut mill
ill Iloverly antedated thut in Puw-tuck-

bv Borne yeurs. The facts ure
subht initiated by no less persou than
Oeorge who on his tour
through New Englaud visit to
this mill 1H7K, aud recorded
length his impressions. This was
year before Slater came to America,
and two years before started hi
mill 1'awtueket. The lieverly mill
was built uud ruuuiug iu 1788.

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS.

HliR'le For Cows.

The fact that with good pasture ft

cow is ab!o to eat as much in a few
minutes as she can digest in several
hours is not properly appreciated by
most fanners. If it were they would
at least provide shade trees in their

lot, or better still, have cool,
darkened room where, after eating
her fill, the cow can lie and contented-
ly chew her cud secure from the at-

tacks of flies. It is the digestion of
food rather than eating it that fills tho
milk pail. Yet we have known farmers
who cut down shale trees iu the

because, as they expressed it, the
cows would lie in the shade all through
the day, only eating at night and
morning, when air is cooler and the
grass is likely to be moistened with
dew.

loving Turkeys.
A flock of roving turkeys may not

cost their owner great deal if his
neighbors patient and uncomplain-
ing poople, otherwise they may cost
him lawsuit aud damages, or, at
least, a big lot of unueighborly foul-

ing.
On the theory that turkeys get

their living and are not gt-et- f oTk,"

41lfy 4lftoTro1TeirretPw1Iolly to their
own resources. This neglect leads
them to wander far and wido for food,
to commit depredations in

gardens aud truck patches, to foil
urev to the wrathful stranger's club
or dog, or perhaps to change their
homes to that of farmer who treats
his poultry with greater geuerosity.
It is goot, policy even at this season
to keen faithful watch over tuo hocks,
to notice where they roam iu the day
time and where tboy stay at nignt,
aud whouever thev come about tho
premises to make friends with them
by throwing out a littlo grain. Tho
tnrkev crop will not be ripo until
Thauksgiviug, but it will be well to
cultivate it now. Farm

Salt Marsh Hay.
Trofessor Lindsey, of the

Experiment Station, made
some experiments last winter with salt
marsh hay which has a distinct salt
sua flavor and smell. Tho Bait hay
was fed after milking and precautions
were taken to keep the milk as clean as

and it was removed to tho
dairy room immediately after being
drawn from each cow, and cooled by
being immersed iu ice water.

Samples of tho butter wero sout to
Boston and Mr. Douglas said iu his
report: "Yon must have had some new
milch cows to have been able to make
any such butter this Beason of the
year."

While it aeems to oe met tuat ccr-tai- u

feed stuffs liable impart an
objectiouable flavor to dairy products,
these experiments serve as an illustra-
tion of what can be accomplished by
using proper precautions iu feeding
and goes to bIiow that by far the larg-

futher iu for the effect of her er flavor gets into
. i M 1.. .I- - I .1 .. .. , . , ;,i tl: .... iibiock ruiiruaiis, uu-- i rusiie inai or alter milKiug iuuu
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In
tudes north of Ohio spring is tho safest
time, though good results have been
obtained from full Betting in latitudes
much further north by using plenty of
mulch. Most of my experience has
been with spring setting, but a few
years ago I failed to get a full stand of

. .r i. 1 a Jill Al.rt

THE

plants ana bo i trieu 10 uu out iuo
vacaucies that fall; where I set on
well-draine- d ground so that the plauts
would not have wet feet during the
winter I had very good success, but
some of the plantation was on low
ground aud many of the plants were
killed out.

Here is a point which is often a
mystery to many why some years
their caues kill back worse than
others? If by auy agency the growth
of canes are prolonged in the fall their
chances of ripouiug or hurdeuiug are
lessened. Late cultivation, nndue
moisture in the soil, or excessive fer-

tility are all agents in this doluy, and
so, for good results, we must seek to
obtuiu conditions of soil which are not
detrimeutul to the point.

I set my plants four by six feet so
that I cau use the cultivator both
ways. This saves a great deal of hand
hoeing and weeding; besides, where
only rowed one way they soon moss
into a continuous row, which will
gradually encroach on the cultivator
until it gets two or three feet wide,
making a mass of bushes in which the
fruit will be hidden and hard to pick;
besides, weeds and grasses aro sure to
find a foothold which will eventually
ruin the plantation.

Another advantage of hill culture is
that the berries ure more perfectly
developed aud firmer. When the
growth of canes avo left undisturbed
the whole season, most of the strong
fruit buds are at their top; then when
cut back later it leaves most of the
weuk buds for tho next seasou's fruit.
This is one of the advantages advocated
by many for pinching back the caues
wheu only eighteen or twenty inches
high; then laterals will be thrown out,
and on these will form the fruit burs
for the future crop. These laterals are
less easily broken over with their load
of fruit than a single cane.

After raspberries come into bearing
a mulch is of considerable value in
maturing a crop, especially iu a dry
season. Coarse muuure is best, if it
can bo had; it cau bo placed on iu the
full so that the ruins may carry the
plant food down to the roots, where it
will be iu reudinesB when needed.
Then' wheu tho "dry spell" comes the
coarse refuse will serve to keep tho
soil moist aud cool, which will be just
what the roots need to mature a crop.
If this mulch is uot extended mora
than a foot each way from the hill tho
soil can be frequently stirred, which
iu itself is equal to the manure. 13.

A. Wood, in the Epitomist.

The Small (ilii)Uiploiuut.
Diplomacy is ofteu practised by a

child that would do credit to a much
older head. A little girl was being
carried down town by her father wheu
he said: "Which do you love the best,
your mother or papa?" Hhe looked at
her father aud then said: "I cuu't
talk," and closed her littlo lips with
the Arm determination of not opening
them. New York World.

AVith favorable wenther for the next
two or three weeks, the farmers of On-

tario will gather the best crops they
have hud for twenty yeurs.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

DRINK
IN

EVIL MADE MANIFEST

MANY WAYS.

Important to Hrlnkers I'athetlo Story of
a. Sailor Who llroke Ills Promise to
Cllvo tip llrlnklnu Kemorsefnl Re-

train ot a Condemned Wire Murderer.
K mnn who drinks whisky may fool awhtlo

frlskv,
And pnliit tho town brilliantly rod;

But. soon in the gnttor with misery utter
Ho will curso and wish hlmsolt doad.

k uinn who drinks brandy may tool like a
itutiilv.

As lonir tin tho smell's on his breath;
But soon in tho troinous, snakes, bogle

and demons
Will chase him and senro him to death.

A mnn wlio drinks wlno may fool very flue,
Ami i.lnv fiinnv nut les nud shout;

But for it he'll nnv witll headaches next
day,

Aud die w'.ien he's younir, from tho gout

A mnn who drinks irln with pleasure will
k'rlu.

And havo what ho calls a eoort time;
Till with a r."l nose and dirty old clothes,

II j, homeless, will be for a dlmo.

A man who drinks boor foels good for i
year,

Ajadthinkslt il'VlJLlina. WK-f-
t hit;

Ti'.l bl'nateifan Trod, he ij.i:w to his bd.
Or falls on the street la a lit.

But ho who drinks water, as everyone
on glitcr.

Enjoys to the utmost his life;
He's linppy and healthy, respected and

wealt'liv,
Aud loved bv his children and wlto.

H. C. Dodgo, in Chicago Bun.

For Ret Ills Promise.
When W. Mums Thomson, known

throughout Scotland as the medical mis-

sionary, was a vounR man proseoutlng his
modleal studios, ho was assistant chaplain
of the Edinburgh prisou. There mauy
strango and sad experiences In tho lives ol
ennvlets enmn tn Ills knowledeO. The fol
lowing, told bv himself and lneluded la his
biography by Mr. Maxwell, shows how one
mistake in conduct may prove fatal to
oharaeter and even to life Itself.

Mr. Thomson was leaving Calton Jnll one
afternoon, when tho Governor, stopping
from a group of omVlnls, said to htm:
"Please wait. Wo aro expecting a heavy
sentence." '

In a short time the gates were oponed
and the police van enmo In. When the
elntter of bolts hnd censed, a prisoner
stopped out of tho van. After glancing foi
a moment at tuo papers name-- iu mm mo
Governor whispered to Mr. Thomsou one
word, "Dentil!"

After the mnn was taken to his cell the
young chaplain wont to seo til in. When
Iho Warden had left tho coll, the prisoner
looked earnestly at his visitor uud said,
"8o von don't know mo?"

"l"do not recall having seen you botoro,"
was the replv.

"But I remember von," the prisoner
so bitterly that tho chaplain

Wondered for a moment whether he could
ever have done him an Injury. Almost Im-

mediately tho condemned man broke Into a
paroxysm of grief, wringing his hands and
crying:

"Oh, If I had kept my promise! If I had
only kept my promise, I should not be here

."

He was a typical British tar with a free
hand and a geuerous heart when ho was
sobor. Uudertholnllueneeof lliUorhohad
auarreled witll his wire and had pushed hor
down stairs to her death.

H seoms that three years previous to his
trial and convletlon for murder he had boen
sentenced to thirty dnys' In prison because
of a drunken row. Then he attended the
prison meetiugs held bv Mr. Thomson, who
after one of these gatherings, took the
sailor into his private room, aud wtiruod
him earnestly against drink. Tho murderer
now told the chnplulu this and ended his
ennfefcsinn in these words:

"I promised you faithfully thnt I would
give It up, and so I did for a whilo, but it
camo back on mo. Hlneo thou I havo been
nil around the world, aud to think that
a:n hero and thnt It has come to tblsl"
Then followed an outburst of agony aud
the plaintive wuil, "Oh, if I had kept my
promisor- -

This lor weoks was tits remorseiui ruiruiu
until the moineut of his exocutlon.

Ileer and Life Insurance.
Very mauy persons honestly believe that

la helpful, and laugh at the
Idea that It can be in the least harmful.
They say that only fauatlcB and temper-
ance crniiks would speak against such an
lunoeeut drink lis beer. Such persons
ought to rend what Insurance doctors say
about It. At a recent convention of the
do.-t- . the subject of beer drinking was
thoroughly discussed In a seieutlllo way.
What conclusion did they arrive at? Is
beer good for us to drink, will It strengthen
us aud prolong our lives? riuroly the doc-
tors should ktiow. They said thut the
habit of driukiug beer Is injurious and
makes persons bad risks for life Insur-
ance. Dr. llogers, of the New York Life
Insurance Company, said:

"lleeently I had occasion to make some
study of what happens among persons en-

gaged in the mauufneture of beer, d

generally brewers. My cases In-

cluded not onlv the worklngtueu engaged
In the breweries, but also tho proprietors
of breweries. It Is a curious fact that the
mortality among tho proprietors Is about
as high ns umong the workincmen. show
ing that they are all given to copious llba- -

tloIIH.
"Tho mortality Is low among brewers in

early yeurs. Cp to forty or thereubouts
brewers seem to bu about as good risks as
nrettv much anvliodv else. Alter forty the
mortality rises very high, aud I should
say that at llfty-llv- o or slit y years of age
ubout three brewers may I e expected to
dio where one average pcr&ou dies."

Figures That Tt-ll- .

For ten yeurs, ls to W'H, the average
death-rat- e of the Ancient Order of

lCnglaud.was overtoil ond uuder eleven
per thousand, tor tho same period, the
averuge UeatU-rat- e or tliu Jiaucnesier un-
ity Iudepeudent Order of Odd Fellows was
twelve per thousand. For the same period,
the average death-rat- e of the Independent
Order of llochablles was a little over six per
thousand. The Alliance News calls atten-
tion to these llgures aud says:

"If the death-rat- o of the Ancient Order
of Foresters for the ten years had been the
same as the death-rat- o of the Independent
Order of llochaliltcs, there would huve been
fewer deutbs by 4,2,OUJ. And notice, that II
tho death-rat- e ot the Manchester Unity In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellow for the ten
years had been the same as the Indepen-
dent Order of llochubltos, there would have
been fewer deaths by S'J,H07, making to-

gether bl,8U7. Does alcohol poisou?"

Temperance Mow and Notes.
The advantage of the sanitarium In the

medical treatment of druukarils lies tu the
fact that it is easier iu the sanitarium to
control the mental condition of the patient
aud keep him out of teiuptatiou. Auy good
physleuu eau treat a ease of alcoholism suc-
cessfully If he cau win the eonlldeuce and

of tue diseased uiun.
The superintendent of police matron

work lu Chicago reports that 10.130 women
had been urroMod durlug last your; 1121
lost children had becu cured for aud re-

turned to parents, 574 destitute wotiinu
eared fur, aud 213 destitute children. Hhe
gives It us her opiuluu that liquor Is the
luujor cause of all this g woe.

Open driukiug is bad enough, but this
surreptitious tippling Is iullnitely worse.
It has led to the bruuk-u- p of mauy a homo
and brought misery uud rulu ou whole
families.

They have a local wiue in Hcotluud known
s "bweeta," whicli carries about twenty,

seveu percent, of alcohol. "Strong" would
be a butter title, aud it Is so Intoxicating
tuat the authorities propose special restric-
tions uu its sale, such us now exist in

AnamuHlngllhuUrutlon of the good effects
of restiuint lo given lu a recent lutter

by a magitrate from a man who
thanked him siui-ciel- for having given his
wile six mouths' iiiiniisuiiiiieiit. which hud
changed her, he said, from being a druukeu
scold lo u steady, sober wouiuu.

ret Rpanlel Saves IU Mistress

Thrnnoh the devotion of a pet cock
its little mistress was saved

from death by drowning at Alexandria
ltay, N. Y. While Mary O'Leary, the

daughter of one of tho
visitors, was playing with lier spaniel

her balance and fellon a dock she lost
into the water. Her faithful pot at
once sprang after her, and hod almost
succeeded in carrying lier 10 Buore
when help arrived.

Oncer Things About Steel Ships.
A oncer thing has been discovered

in connection with the big steel cargo
ships built recently in the Great
Lakes. Tho John Scott Russell, after
bnino loaded a few days ago, sank bo
fore sho had gone a mile from her pier.
It was found that many rivets were
missinor from her bottom ond sides,
and investigation showed that they
hn.l been sheared off bv tho straining
and grinding of hor steel plates causod
by her pitching when she was run
ning light. At is lieiioveu iiuw umi
the total loss threo years ago of the
Gilcher and Western Reservo, both
steel ships of the latest type, was duo
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Mechanlral f.abeler.
Ingenious mechanical device

inventod pastes paper labels on 100,-00- 0

iu ten hours. Down chute
rolls ceaseless procession of

picks as
passos.

small nond on of It.
at Osage. converted

years chain of ponds,
which, stocked, to be
worth $15,000.

Wood for I'aper.
French papermakors havo for some

time been using wood pulp to make
paper. Most of
Scandinavia, trial being given
to Canada pulp. As this material

cheaply than Scan-

dinavian, price of paper may
reduced process.

statute mile is 6280 feet long, an
nautical mile 0OK0

American nautical milo COH0.27. The
nautical mile, theoretically, is. one-sixtie-

purt of degroe of great cir-

cle of earth; great circle of
is variable, earth is

perfoot

NEGLECT IS SUICIDE.

Plain Words From Mrs. Plnkham, Corroborated by Charles
Dunmore, That Ouffht to Bring Buffering-Wome-

to Their Senses.

If yon were drowning and friendly hands shoved a plank to you, and yon
refused it, would be committing suicide!

that precisely what women are doing they go about their homes

almost dead with misery, yet refuse torrasp kindly held out tothoml

i"

done me.

It suicidal to wun tna con
stant pain in region bl womb
bloating heat tenderness of abdomen,
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natural to suffer in merely emptying
bladder. Docs not that special form of suf-

fering tell you that there is Inflammation
Dnninwhnrtf

C5S1U I tell you what is?
,rsFl--'-ZJrj?m'- It Inflammation uio womoi

r--- e If goes on, polypus, tumor, cancer will set In.

j?5r Commence the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
""" Compound. Thousands of women in this condition have

been cured by It Keep your bowels open with Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Pills,

and vou wont further advice, write to Mrs, Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., stat-Im- r

frcelv all your symptoms she Btonds ready and willing to give you

the very best advice. She has given tho helping hand to thousands
suffering jusUlkcyoureclf,many olwliomliveumiiesaway iroin
clan Her marvelous vepemuiu w't,uu"'' "--

mn Uu.nft.ands of women. It can be found at any
respcctoble drug store.

Mns. Cuablf.8 Dunmobf 103 Fremont St., Winter
nill. Somervllle. Mass., says: "I was In pain day and
nio-h-l: mv doctor did not seem to help mo. I could

o- - , tii...t:l I 1..1. I.w R V nit. ..not seem nnu nny rcni--i """ " -i-- r

ham's Vegetable Compound. I had Inflammation of feAt,
.1 k . nain. and tho whites very lrwi
badly The poln was so Intense thnt I could not sleep ot
nlirht.' I took Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for eight

, ii-i- .i,i linfnrn that I toolt morphine pills for i

v

mistake, for tho relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I
was t

to be relieved of my sufferings, for tho pains I had were some-

thing terrible I am, indeed, grateful for the good Mrs. PinUham'. rem

dies

Get ut Your
Columbia and take ten-mi- le run.

Then take a cold bath and good rub down. It

will do you lots of good and it won't hurt your

Columbia a bit.
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